A method for fish monitoring by high-frequency acoustic camera, coupled with an automated method for counting fish, was implemented that allowed to analyze very large amounts of data with reduced costs. The acoustic camera was mounted in the tidal channel of the Caprolace lagoon (central Italy) and programmed for 12 h. continuous recording at night time, between October 2016 and February 2017, for a total of 413 h, that were automatically processed by a specific software routine. A total of 266,717 fishes passed across the acoustic cone of the camera, and two typologies of schooling events were documented, based on fish numbers making up the groups. Large (n°≥ 10 fish) school events (n = 884) maximum density occurred in early morning hours, in coincidence with low tide; on the other hand, small (n°≥ 5 and < 10 fish) schools were more numerous (n = 5,394), and did not show a clear distribution pattern related to night hour and tidal phase. The individual acoustic area was different in the two schooling typologies, average single fish size being significantly higher in large schools. Acoustic images recording effectiveness was tested by evaluating fish movements dynamics between a Mediterranean coastal lagoon and the adjacent sea. The method proved to be an efficient, versatile and portable system for fish monitoring in coastal lagoons and in general in transitional environments, and it allowed to describe schooling behavior and abundance of marine migratory fish during the winter migration season. 2011).
Introduction
The quantification of fish abundance through space and time, and the understanding of fish behavior patterns have long been a concern for biologists and fisheries managers (Marini et al., 2018) . This is particularly true for transitional environments, such as coastal lagoons, where the high productivity supports fish yields, that are typically used by traditional aquaculture and capture fisheries in many parts of the world.
The ecological features of these environments, and primarily water exchange dynamics with the adjacent open sea, are of the utmost importance in determining lagoon water quality and trophic state, as well as influencing composition and abundance of biota, and in particular of fish communities (Pérez-Ruzafa et al., 2007) . This is also the case of the over 400 coastal lagoons located in the Mediterranean region, that range from very large to extremely small in size, for a total area of 640,000 ha (Aalto et al., 2015; Cataudella et al., 2015) . All provide nursery areas, feeding grounds and migration pathways for many marine fish species (Pihl et al., 2002; Franco et al., 2006) , that enter lagoons as juveniles to feed and grow in a habitat where competition and predation are minimized (Franco et al., 2008; Pérez-Ruzafa et al., 2010) . Attaining maturity, they migrate to the adjacent sea coastal areas for reproduction, often using tides to facilitate swimming (Selective tidal stream transport -STST; Gibson, 2003) , thus contributing to sustain offshore stocks of many valuable species, thereby supporting coastal fisheries in most Mediterranean zones (Pérez-Ruzafa et al., between lagoon and sea for colonization and escapement, as well as the understanding of the role of environmental parameters influencing these movements (Milardi et al., 2018) , is extensive (Tournois et al., 2017) .
Investigations aimed at highlighting and describing fish movements are usually based on the use of field tracking systems (Hussey et al., 2015) , but also of passive fishing gears that can intercept and sample fish on movement routes or shifts (Milardi et al., 2018) . These fisheryindependent studies rely on costly research programs which generally have a limited coverage in space, as well as in time (in terms of seasonality as well as in the number of years of available data), and hence could lead to biased estimations because of unrepresentative sampling (Hilborn and Walters, 1992) . Quantitative information on the fish community structure and on fish behavior in coastal lagoons can also be derived from fishery-dependent surveys, that can provide long time series of data on a large variety of target species, often ensuring a wide spatial coverage all year-round (Lunn and Dearden, 2006; Pennino et al., 2016) . In this case, bias can be due to constraints imposed by misreporting of catches or management options (Pennino et al., 2016) . The latter may represent a strong limiting factor in many transitional habitats of the Mediterranean that today are included in protected areas, where fishing activities are therefore strongly limited or forbidden.
In the last 20 years, hydro-acoustic methods have been widely used in fishery management to monitor fish stocks and movements because they are quantitative, non-invasive, fast and synoptic (Foote, 2009; Martignac et al., 2015) . Despite the improvements achieved in the use of acoustic techniques (e.g. single-beam, split-beam techniques, dualfrequency identification sonar; DIDSON), the interpretation and classification of collected data are often challenging, requiring extensive experience and effort (Jing et al., 2018) . When dealing with noisy data or attempting to enumerate or identify fish near scattering boundaries (Holmes et al., 2006; Boswell et al., 2007a) , often a complex postprocessing is needed (Simmonds and MacLennan, 2005; Holmes et al., 2006; Boswell et al., 2007b) . Petreman et al. (2014) sustain that postprocessing simple fish counts from DIDSON raw data is labor-intensive and costly, an issue that is currently minimized through subsampling approaches in long study periods. Because acoustic cameras are considered powerful devices for detecting and quantifying fish movements, appropriate methodologies for effective, automated processing are of utmost interest in managing large amounts of data, that can be collected over a time range that could span from seconds to hours and even months.
Up to now, acoustic devices have been widely used mostly in riverine environments, to evaluate fish migrations (Baumgartner et al., 2006; Crossman et al., 2011) , and enumerate Salmonids (Nyqvist et al., 2016; Jing et al., 2018) , eel (Piper et al., 2015; Lenihan et al., 2018) , lamprey (Keefer et al., 2017) , cyprinids and percids (Lilja et al., 2003) swimming through dam bypasses. Little use of such devices has been made in coastal lagoons, and scarce is the evaluation of their performances in such environments (Gonzalez and Gerlotto, 1998; Brehmer et al., 2011 Brehmer et al., , 2013 .
Against this background, the aim of the present study was the development of a novel, standardized acoustic video-automated procedure for the investigation of fish movements in coastal lagoons, that could reduce the effort associated with fish counting in complex transitional habitats.
Materials and methods

Study site
Caprolace is a coastal lagoon located in central Italy (41°20′ N -12°58′ E). Since 1975, it has been included within the Circeo National Park, and is managed by the Park Authority, that addresses habitat protection and conservation. A local artisanal fishery, aimed at exploiting the lagoon living resources on a sustainable basis, was definitively closed in 2007 (Fusari et al., 2006) . The Caprolace lagoon has a rectangular shape due to reclamation interventions (1926) (1927) (1928) (1929) (1930) (1931) (1932) (1933) (1934) (1935) , and is oriented along the coastal line. Its area covers 226 ha, its mean depth is 1.30 m (maximum depth around 2.90 m) and its average annual temperature and salinity ( ± SD) are respectively 19.4 ± 5.8°C and 40.2 ± 2.6 PSU. Caprolace is directly connected to the sea by a tidal channel (250 m long and 28 m width) equipped with a fishing barrier, called lavoriero, now dismantled, and a hydraulic weir for water exchange control. This channel ensures water exchanges between the lagoon and sea, and guarantees the movements of living organisms to and from the lagoon and the open sea. Tides appear as a 12 h cycle, notwithstanding their reduced amplitude (about 45 cm, Leone et al., 2016) .
Caprolace fish community is consistent with those typical of hyperaline lagoons characterized, and consisting of a relatively high number of marine migrants (Anguilla anguilla, Sparus aurata, Dicentharchus labrax, Lithognatus mormyrus, Diplodus spp., five species of the Mugilidae), and marine stragglers (Epinephelus marginatus, Sardina pilchardus, Engraulis encrasicolus, Trachinotus ovatus, Solea solea, Spicara flexuosa), along with resident species such as Atherina boyeri, Syngnatus abaster, Aphanius fasciatus, Knipowitschia panizzae and other gobids (Mariani, 2001; Prato et al., 2014) .
Field surveys
In order to design an appropriate methodology to evaluate fish migrations between the lagoon and the sea, a survey was set up aimed at monitoring acoustic images from a fixed location at a single point on the channel. The migration frequency was measured continuously for several nights during six months -from mid-October 2016 to mid-February 2017, thus focusing on the period when most marine migratory species return to the sea, after their residence in the lagoon (Gonzalez and Gerlotto, 1998) . Although fish activity can be influenced by moon cycle, not all species are affected likewise (Katselis et al., 2007; Milardi et al., 2018; Kara and Quignard, 2018) , and therefore monitoring and samplings were carried out in coincidence with dark moon, to minimize its effect. Night-time sampling was chosen, consistent with the observation that fish movements between brackish and marine waters mainly occur during night hours (Helfman, 1986) . At daylight fish activity was not detectable acoustically because larger fishes tend to dwell near the bottom (Lucas and Baras, 2001) .
A temporary laboratory, powered from a Honda 1000 W generator and equipped with a laptop for acoustic video storage, was set up in a fishing house near the sea channel. A BlueView 900-130 Imaging SONAR (© 2003-2006 BlueView Technologies, Inc. SubSeaTech s.r.l.) was mounted close to the weir in the tidal channel and oriented perpendicularly to the water surface (90°from the horizontal plane) ( Fig. 1 ). This multibeam acoustic camera operates at 0.9 MHz frequency, and images a sample volume 130°wide by 20°deep with a fan of 768 individual beams, 1°wide and 20°deep. The acoustic camera was mounted on an adjustable stabilized bracket that provided precise manual control of depth, roll angle and tilt angle. The sonar head was always placed at 1 m below the water surface, about half depth of the channel, where it was neutrally buoyant in water. In this position, movements of the transducer due to the current, which could result in blurred images, were prevented, and its orientation allowed to reduce the interference of fish acoustic shadows against the bottom.
Real-time videos were recorded to evaluate fish vertical distribution and passage with high resolution images. Records were also taken in dark and/or turbid water conditions that often occur in transitional water habitats, that conversely severely affect the use and reliability of conventional fish sampling techniques (e.g. electric fishing or fyke nets) (Peirson and Frear, 2003) . Range window length was set at 7 m from the transducer. In order to reduce, as much as possible, fish passage outside the conical beam, fish counts were made at a distance of about F. Capoccioni, et al. Fisheries Research 219 (2019) 105318 4 m from the channel bank, just in front of the weir opening -where depth is about 2 m and fish passage is concentrated across the channel. The acoustic camera was programmed for 12 h. continuous recording at night time (from 7:30 p.m. to 7:30 a.m.), for 37 days of observation, about 8 nights per month between October 2016 and February 2017, excluding short periods when the BlueView camera was stopped for logistical reasons.
In concurrence with the acoustic survey, a Hydrolab 4a Datasonde (Hydrolab INC., USA) was installed in the tidal channel to collect hourly water temperatures (˜1 m depth). Tidal periods were defined according to the local tide calendar.
Post processing and data analysis
All video data were collected using the ProViewer 4.2 Software (Teledyne BlueView, 2014). The post-processing sampling procedure consisted of deleting any series of data blurred by silt suspension due to storms. During real-time acoustic video acquisition, a frame image, every three seconds, was recorded automatically. Based on eye video analysis of fish passage and considering the average speed of the water in front of the device, this interval was set to capture the acoustic signal of the same fish only once, in a pre-defined region of interest (ROI). A rectangular ROI (118 × 360 pxl), with the same position and dimension, was set in all data analysis to obtain the best acoustic signal corresponding to a cross section of the tidal channel, ahead of the transponder, just in front of the hydraulic weir passage (Fig. 1A) . This procedure is a step of an automated protocol ("journal routine") set up using MetaMorph software for image analysis (Molecular Devices, San Jose, CA). At first, the software removed static background objects using a frame manually selected per each recording day, in order to eliminate groups of pixels that would otherwise be erroneously detected as fish. Then, the pre-determined ROI was cropped and used for the identification and count of items/fishes. This procedure is automatically carried out by means of the "count nuclei" function. This tool allows to set threshold and intensity settings to maximize contrast between fishes and background, and to produce the best raw image in most situations. The parameters chosen were 10, 150 and 60 respectively for "Approximate min width", "Approximate max width" and "Intensity above local background". Such values were defined for the entire analysis to allow fish detection with a minimum distance between two items (corresponding to about 5 cm) ( Fig. 2A) . Since saturation of acoustic camera device can occur when multiple targets are in the beam range, recognized items with pixel area > 800, mean intensity < 40 and integrated intensity < 3200 (intensity arbitrary units) were discarded. The automated count protocol was able to detect and count schooling events, i.e. when multiple fishes were automatically counted within the same acoustic frame image. Two school typologies were considered, based on fish numbers: small schools (n°≥ 5 and < 10) and large schools (n°≥ 10). Within large and small schools, individual fish size was also measured in pixels. Direction of fish movement was easily discriminated in the recording, but no filtering of acoustic recordings was carried out because most movements were in the same direction, fish coming from the inner side of the lagoon and dwelling across the channel.
By using MetaMorph software, 12 h. of recorded acoustic images (about 13,000 frames) can be analyzed and exported in approximately less than one hour. The output Excel file contained fish numbers automatically counted per each frame analyzed, individual fish area dimension (in pixels) and fish area intensity. The method, on the other hand, did not allow to identify fish species.
Linear Pearson's correlation was calculated to test relationship between total fish counts, schooling events and water temperature. Differences between single acoustic area of small and large schools were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney test.
Results
During the 37 night-time surveys, a total of 413 h of continuous acoustic video images were recorded. A total of 30 h was discarded, 7% of total video images acquired, due to background noise caused by sand raided by heavy storms for three days of sampling.
The automated process estimated, from the acoustic images, a total of 266,717 fishes passing in the tidal channel. Numbers ranged from 2.45 to 34 fish/hr. The highest daily fish movements were observed during the night between 11 th and 12 th October 2016, when about 38,443 fishes crossed the monitoring site (Table 1) .
Moreover, two typologies of schooling events, recorded during acoustic surveys, were identified: a) small schools -when in the same acoustic frame, the number of fishes automatically counted ranged between 5 and 9; b) large schools, characterized by a number of counts ≥10 fishes.
Their distribution, observed during the sonar surveys, was not homogeneous. High numbers of small schooling events occurred at each day of maximum total counts, especially in 12 samplings with more than 100 schooling events counted, all along the study period. During October, the highest number of small schools was recorded (2603). Considering large groups, schooling behavior was noticeable in the late autumn season: the majority of the days with high numbers of recorded large schooling events occurred in a very narrow period between mid-November and mid-December (Table 1 and Fig. 3) .
Water temperature and total daily fish counts were negatively correlated (r = −0.380, p = 0.020), while the correlation between water temperature and small schools was positive (r = 0.427, p = 0.008). Conversely, large schooling events did not show any correlation with water temperature. F. Capoccioni, et al. Fisheries Research 219 (2019) 105318 Concerning schooling behavior, both group dimension typologies were analyzed with respect to mean frequency distribution of schooling events during acoustic surveys (a standardization of schools counts over the effective recorded time) during night hours and tidal phases (Fig. 4) .
Large schools maximum density occurred in early morning hours (5, 6 and 7 a.m.), whilst small schools were more evenly distributed all along the 12 h. interval (Fig. 4A ). Considering tidal phases, higher frequencies of large schools were evident during low tide (outflow) although no significant differences were found for both schooling groups (Mann-Whitney pairwise comparison) (Fig. 4B ). The analysis of single fish acoustic patch dimension revealed that individuals of large schools showed a significantly higher median area (in pixels) compared to small ones (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
As a non-invasive method, the acoustic camera system and the automated approach tested in this study provided quantitative and qualitative information about fish movements in the sea channel of a Mediterranean coastal lagoon during a considerable period of 4 months.
This result seems relevant considering that the hydro-acoustic methods used in ecological monitoring studies are still at the beginning of their application history (Martignac et al., 2015) . Although a variety of multibeam systemsin particular dual-frequency identification sonar (DIDSON)are beginning to be included in river monitoring of fish passages, their cost in terms of money and time is still high in comparison to optical systems, and need highly standardized conditions be in order to produce reliable results (Petreman et al., 2014) .
Methodological aspects
The system used in this study proved to be compact, lightweight, easy to position and effective in a transitional environment. In addition, the system is relatively low in cost when compared with some of its competitors. The quality of the images is partially limited by the physical nature of the instruments, and hence the challenge of species identification is still not possible. On the contrary, the customized software routine set up in this study has allowed a reliable and fast counting of fishes passing through the sea channel, based on the considerable amount of acoustic data recorded (more than 400 h). As far as we are aware of, no robust procedures for automatically counting fish F. Capoccioni, et al. Fisheries Research 219 (2019) 105318 using acoustic cameras are currently available (Rakowitz, 2009; Martignac et al., 2015) , which means that only manual, or semi-automated, data processing have been carried out until now. The accuracy of the software routine in counting was remarkable, and such to allow the characterization of fish schools in terms of number of fishes and individual size. In the case under study, results enabled to infer some information on behavioral patterns of movement across the tidal channel of a small-size lagoon, owing to the absence of disturbance due to the physical presence of sampling devices (Lilja et al., 2003) . This advantage, coupled to the robustness of the software routine, opens perspectives for its application to a number of issues of interest in fisheries and fish management and conservation in coastal and inland waterbodies. Such a method could allow to implement fish counters in fish passages in rivers, or be used for estimating fish stocks biomass returning to sea from larger lagoons. F. Capoccioni, et al. Fisheries Research 219 (2019) 105318 
Schooling behavior
Number of single fish counts increased with decreasing water temperature, conversely small schools were positively correlated. Also, large and small schools occurred in different moments during the winter season: the first in a restricted period of about one month (from mid-November to mid-December), while the second has been recorded over the entire span of the monitoring period.
The two different schooling behaviors also showed a different distribution in relation to night-time and tidal phase: large schooling events were recorded mainly during first hours of the morning (5-6-7 a.m.) and during low tide periods (outgoing waters flow); on the other hand, small schools did not show a clear distribution pattern related to night hour and tidal phase.
Results then testify a major swimming activity and a specific schooling pattern during low tide, that facilitate fish in passing the channel towards the sea coastal area, and such a pattern during outmigration of fish from the lagoon seems driven by a selective tidaltransport (STST). Concerning this aspect, the use of tidal transport has been described for both juvenile and large size adult fish, moving between transitional waters and the sea (Forward and Tankersley, 2001; Gibson, 2003) , even if the degree to which tides influence fish activity and movements at this interface has not been completely understood. Recently Verhelst et al. (2018) found strong evidence that silver European eels apply STST to reduce energy loss when they leave tidal systems to start the spawning migration. Therefore, the acoustic imaging method implemented might be of use in detecting and describing STST by fish in transitional waters.
Finally, analysis of the acoustic characteristics of fishes belonging to the two schooling typologies, confirms that the individual acoustic area was different, average single fish size being significantly higher in large schools. Aggregated movements of larger fishes in restricted time intervals, coincident with the ebb tide, stand for the hypothesis that large schools are formed by a single species, whose specific movement pattern is related to season, hour of the night and tide (Kara and Quignard, 2018) .
Species interpretation
The monitoring based on the use of the acoustic devices tested in this study does not allow to distinguish or identify the fish species on the basis of the images detected. Such an inference can only be drawn by knowledge on the life cycles of marine migratory fishes using the lagoon, integrated by empirical information contributed by fishery data.
Historic data of fish yields from 1990 to 2006 at Caprolace lagoon fixed barriers, provided by the National Park Authority, highlight that gilthead sea bream, Sparus aurata (L. 1758), has always been the most important species in landings. Moreover, average monthly commercial fishery yields reveal how gilthead seabream catch, and hence its passage through the tidal channel towards the sea, for more than 15 years was concentrated in the last three months of the year (Fig. 6 ). This is consistent with the biological knowledge of the life cycle of this fish in the Mediterranean area, where the main movement pattern on a seasonal basis is the spawning migration (Katselis et al., 2007) , whose dynamics are related to water temperature and atmospheric pressure. Environmental cues, as photoperiod and water temperature, are often the trigger for fish to start the spawning migration (Bromage and Roberts, 1995) . In brackish environments, temperature gradients between transitional and off coast waters can also induce climatic fish migrations (Jones and Miller, 1966) . Katselis et al. (2007) , in an extensive study, found that most of the biomass, over of 77%, of annual migrating S. aurata, was caught during its winter migration. Therefore, when fish biomass is dominated by a single species, that can be inferred by the integration with fishery data, species identification is then F. Capoccioni, et al. Fisheries Research 219 (2019) 105318 possible (e.g. Horne, 2000; Romakkaniemi et al., 2000; Lilja et al., 2003) .
Conclusion
Intensive long-term monitoring of fish movements can offer opportunities for understanding the biological and environmental factors controlling their migratory behavior, also allowing to deal with quantitative assessment of local fish stocks. Such opportunities could be of extreme interest in providing evaluations and advice for coastal environment management, thus implementing interactions between scientists and managers. Coastal lagoons and in general transitional environment are increasingly considered crucial habitats for biodiversity conservation, as well as important habitats contributing to marine offshore coastal fish stocks, and hence the evaluation of fish-related ecological services is important (Marcos et al., 2019) .
The technological properties of acoustic cameras, such as video viewing to obtain data, can thus greatly improve monitoring of diadromous fish populations (abundance, distribution and behavior). Even if the challenge of species identification remains for a single frequency camera such as BLUEVIEW tech., the combined tool (acoustic camera and software routine) developed in this study could represent an efficient, versatile and portable system for fish monitoring. Moreover, it could be applied to improve DIDSON acoustic images analysis which are more resolute and suitable for species discrimination (Langkau et al., 2012) . Future work shall focus on such implementations, as species identification shall allow to gain further insight on the migratory behavior of fish, its space and time dynamics and relationship with environmental factors, an issue of paramount interest in estuaries and coastal lagoons (Kara and Quignard, 2018) . Thus, the possibility to record and analyze very large amounts of data at reduced costs, could pave the way for incorporating acoustic technology into routine surveys in transitional environments, also having a potential for quantitative assessments. Fig. 6 . Historic commercial landings: Average monthly commercial fish catches at fixed barrier (lavoriero) of Caprolace sea channel (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) . Landings were calculated for each species in kg per month focusing on the four most abundant euryhaline species present in the coastal lagoon.
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